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No. 2002-11

AN ACT

HB 1830

Amendingthe actof November18, 1968 (P.L.1052,No.322),entitled, asamended,
“An actproviding for thecertificationof sewagetreatmentplant andwaterworks
operators;creatingthe StateBoardfor Certification of SewageTreatmentPlant
and Waterworks Operatorsand prescribingits powers and duties; conferring
powers and duties upon the Department of Environmental Resources;and
providing penalties,”amendingthetitle; further providing for definitions, for the
StateBoardfor Certificationof SewageTreatmentPlantand Waterworks,for
certification, for professionalengineers,for specialcertificates,for reciprocity,
for suspensionandrevocation,for administrativeprocedureandjudicial review,
for fees, for operationof plants, for penaltiesand enforcement,andfor civil
relief; establishingtheCertificationProgramAdvisoryCommittee;providing for
continuing education and for interim program authorization; and making
editorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle of theactof November18, 1968 (P.L.1052,No.322),
known as the Sewage Treatment Plant and Waterworks Operators’
Certification Act, amendedDecember22, 1989 (P.L.790, No.112), is
amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for the certification of [sewage treatment plant and

waterworks] water and wastewatersystemsoperators;creating the
State Board for Certification of [Sewage Treatment Plant and
Waterworks] Water and Wastewater Systems Operators and
prescribingits powersandduties;conferringpowersanddutiesuponthe
Department of Environmental [Resources] Protection, the
EnvironmentalHearingBoardand theEnvironmentalQuulity Board;
providingfor continuing educationrequirements;and providing for
civil reliefandpenalties.
Section2. Section1 of theactis amendedto read:
Section1. ShortTitle.—This actshall beknown, andmaybe cited, as

the“~SewageTreatment Plant and Waterworks] Waterand Wastewater
SystemsOperators’ Certification Act.”

Section 3. Section 2 of the act, amendedDecember22, 1989 (P.L.790,
No.112), is amendedto read:

Section2. Deflnitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,whenusedin
thisact, shallhavethe meaningsascribedto them in thissection,unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise.

“Available operator” meansa certifiedoperatorwho is on siteor able
to be contactedasneededto makeprocesscontrol decisionsin a timely
mannertoprotecttheenvironmentandpublichealth.
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[(1)] “Board” means the State Board for Certification of [Sewage
Treatment Plant and Waterworks] Water and WastewaterSystems
Operators.

“Certification” means the processby which an individual obtains a
water or wastewatersystemoperator’s certificate in accordancewith the
requirements of this act and the rules and regulations adopted
thereunder.

[(2)] “Certified operator” means any operator who holds a valid
certificatein accordancewith thisact.

“Continuing education” meansapprovedactivitiesto include training,
outreachprograms,contacthours, meetings,presentationsand/or other
activitiesdesignedto increasetheknowledge,abilitiesandskills ofsystem
operators.

[(3)] “Department” means the Department of Environmental
[Resources]Protectionof theCommonwealth.

[(4) “Distribution system” means a system, not including a
treatment plant, comprising structures which, operating alone or with
other structures, result in the derivation, conveyanceor distribution of
water for potable purposesto the public.]

“Environmental Hearing Board” means the board established
pursuant to the act of July 13, 1988 (P.L.530, No.94), known as the
“EnvironmentalHearingBoardAct.”

“Environmental QualityBoard” meansthe boardestablishedpursuant
to section1920-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), knownas
“The Administrative Code of 1929,” for the purposessetforth in that
section.

“Grandparenting” meansthe temporary exemptionfor an existing
operatorof an existingsystem,as of the effectivedateof this act,from the
initial educationalandexaminationrequirementsfor certification where
a systemwas not required by prior law to havea certified operator.A
grandparentedoperatormay bean operatorin responsiblecharge.

“Industrial wastewatertreatmentfacility” means any facility that
treats industrial waste or pollution, but not sewage,as thoseterms are
defined in the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),known as “The
CleanStreamsLaw.”

[(5)] “Operator” means [the] an individual who [has the direct
responsibility for the operation of a treatment plant or distribution
system.] works with water or wastewatersystemprocessesor portions
thereof.The term includes,but is not limited to, an individualwho may
be gaining experience to obtain certification in appropriate
subclass~ficationswithin classtficationsof certification. Theseindividuals
shall have a working knowledgeof systemoperation. Nothing in this act
shall be construedto require operatorsof industrialwastewatertreatment
facilities to obtain an operator’s certificate. However, operators of
industrial wastewater treatment facilities may voluntarily obtain a
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wastewatersystemoperator’s certificate consistentwith theprovisionsof
thisactandtherulesandregulationsadoptedthereunder.

“Operator in responsiblecharge” meansan individualdesignatedby
the owner to be the cerufied operator who makesthe processcontrol
decisionsthatdirectly impactthequality and/orquantityof water.

[(6)] “Owner” meansa person[owningor operating a treatment plant
or distribution] who ownsor is the holderofan applicablepermitfor the
operationofa wateror wastewatersystem.

[(7)] “Person”meansany individual, [municipal or private] company,
corporation,municipality [authority], municipal authority, partnership,
firm, association,trust, estate,public or private institution, or [political
subdivision.]anyagencyofFederalor State government.The term also
includesthe officers, directors, employesand agentsof anypartnership,
firm, association, company, corporation, municipality, municipal
authority, public or private institution or anyagencyof Federalor State
government.

[(8) “Purveyor” meansa personowning or operating a water
treatment plant or distribution system.]

“Political subdivision” means any county, city, borough, town,
township,schooldistrict, institution or anyauthority createdby anyone
or moreoftheforegoing.

“Process control decision” meansa decision which maintains or
changesthe water quality or quantity of a water systemor wastewater
systemin a mannerthat mayaffectthepublichealthor environment.

“Recertification” meanstheprocessby whichan individual’s wateror
wastewatersystemoperatorcertificate,previouslycert(fled underthisact,
obtainsa newcertjficatefollowingexpiration,suspensionor revocationof
thepreviouscertjficate.

“Renewal of certification” meansthe processby which an individual
extendsfor anotherperiod of timean existing, valid water systemor
wastewatersystemoperator’scertificateunderthisact.

“Secretary” meansthe Secretaryof EnvironmentalProtectionof the
Commonwealth.

[(9) “Sewagetreatmentplant” meansany structureor structures
designedto treat sewage]

“The AdministrativeCode” meansthe act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownas“The AdministrativeCodeof1929.”

“Wastewater” meansa substancethat containsthe wasteproductsor
excrementorotherdischargefromthebodiesofhumanbeingsoranimals
andnoxiousor deleterioussubstancesbeingharmfulor inimical to the
public health or to animal or aquatic l(fe or to the use of water for
domesticwater supplyor for recreation, or which constitutespollution
underthe actofJune22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394),knownas “The Clean
StreamsLaw.”
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“Wastewatersystem”meansanystructuredesignedto collect, convey
or treat wastewaterand from which effluent in excessof two thousand
gallonsperdayis dischargedinto watersof theCommonwealth.

[(10) “Water treatment plant” meansany structure or structures by
which water prior to discharge into a distribution systemis subjectedto
the addition or removal of a substance or substances in order to
enhancethe safetyor suitability of the water.]

“Water system” meansa communitywater systemor a nontransient
noncommunitywatersystem,as thosetermsaredefinedin the actofMay
1, 1984 (P.L.206, No.43), known as the “PennsylvaniaSafeDrinking
WaterAct.”

Section4. Section 3 of the act, reenactedand amendedDecember22,
1989 (P.L.790,No.112), is amendedto read:

Section 3. StateBoardfor Certificationof [SewageTreatmentPlant
and Waterworks] Water and Wastewater Systems Oper-
ators.—(a)(1) There is hereby created within the [Department of
EnvironmentalResources,]departmenta StateBoard for Certificationof
[Sewage Treatment Plant and Waterworks] Water and Wastewater
SystemsOperators. The board shall consist of the [Secretary of
Environmental Resources of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania]
secretary,or his representative,and [five] six additional members to be
appointedby theGovernor.

(2) One member shall be an employe of a [municipality or
municipalityauthority which operatesasewagetreatmentplant,water
treatment plant or water distribution system or a representative of a
Stateassociationof municipalities or municipality authorities.] political
subdivisionwho is certifiedto operatea water or wastewatersystemor a
certified operator who represents a State association of political
subdivisions.

(3) Onemembershall bean individual [qualified] certifiedunder this
actto operate[any] a water [treatmentplant]system.

(3.1) One membershall be an individual certified underthis act to
operatea wastewatersystem.

(4) One membershall be a certified operator who is the owner or
official of aprivatelyowned[waterworks] wateror wastewatersystem.

[(5) One member shall be an individual qualified under this act to
operate any sewagetreatment plant.]

(6) One member shall be on the teaching staff of the civil,
environmental or sanitary engineering department of an accredited
Pennsylvaniauniversityor college.

(7) One membershall be a memberof the generalpublic who is
knowledgeablein watersystemsor wastewatersystems.

(b) The original appointedmembersof theboard, in the order listed
above, shall hold office for one, two, three, three,four and four years
respectfully.Thereafter,eachappointmentshallbe for aperiod of four years
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duration.TheGovernormayreappointboardmembersfor successiveterms.
Membersof the board shallremain in office until a successoris appointed
andqualified. If vacanciesoccurprior to completionof aterm theGovernor
shall appoint anothermemberin accordancewith this section to fill the
unexpiredterm.

(c) [The Secretary of Environmental Resources, or his
representative,shall call the first meeting of the board at which time a
chairman and secretaryof the board shall be elected.Thereafter the] A
chairmanand secretaryshall be elected annually.Four membersof the
boardshallconstituteaquorum.Meetingsmaybecalled by thechairmanas
neededto conductthebusinessof theboard.

(d) The membersof theboardshall receiveno compensationfor their
servicebut shall be reimbursedfor actualandnecessaryexpensesincurred
in the performanceof their duties in accordancewith Commonwealth
policyor regulations.

Section5. Section4 of theactis amendedto read:
Section4. PowersandDuties.—(a)Theboardshallhavethepowerand

itsdutyshallbeto:
(1) Review and [pass] act upon applications for certification,

recertificationand renewalof certification of [sewagetreatmentplant
and waterworks operators.] waterand wastewatersystemsoperators.All
applicationsfor certification and all applicationsfor recertification must
be accompaniedby a report of criminal history record from the
PennsylvaniaState Police pursuant to 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 91 (relating to
criminal history record information).All operatorscerttfiedon or before
the effectivedate of this act shall submit a report of criminal history
recordfrom thePennsylvaniaStatePolicepursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 91
with an applicationfor renewalwithin threeyearsofthe effectivedateof
this sectionpursuantto a scheduleestablishedby the board. The board
may establisha schedulefor subsequentsubmissionsof a report of
criminal history recordfrom the PennsylvaniaStatePolice. Theboard’s
decisionshall be consideredan action of the departmentand shall be
appealableto theEnvironmentalHearingBoard.

(2) [Prepareandhold] Administersuchexaminationspreparedby the
department as may be deemednecessaryto determinethe [fitness of
candidates]competencyofapplicantsfor certificationandrecertification.
At least one examination shall be held each year at a time and place
designatedby theboard.Wheneverit is practicableto do so, the boardand
the departmentshall provide examinationswhich are based upon
nationallyacceptedstandardsofpractice which shallpromotereciprocity
with otherjunsdictions.

(3) Revoke,suspend,modifyor reinstatecertiflcates~.]uponpetitionof
the department.Upon receiptofsuchpetition, the board shall promptly
schedulea hearingandgive due notice to the certificate holder ofthe
time and place of such hearing. The board shall hold administrative
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hearingsand issueadjudicationsin accordancewith theprovisionsof2
Pa.C.S. Chs. 5 Subch. A (relating to practice and procedure of
Commonwealthagencies)and 7 Subch.A (relating tojudicial reviewof
Commonwealthagency action), known as the “Administrative Agency
Law.” The board’s decision shall be considered an action of the
departmentandshall be appealableto theEnvironmentalHearingBoard.
The board may revoke,suspendor modifya certificatefor misconduct,
including, but not limited to, negligencein the operationof a water or
wastewatersystem,fraud, fals4fication of application, falsification of
operating records, incompetenceor failure to use reasonablecare or
judgmentin performanceof duties as specified in this act or other
applicablelawsadministeredbythe department.

(4) Receiveand actupon complaintsarising under its powers and
duties.

(5) [Compel attendanceof witnessesand the production of books or
records.] Subpoenawitnesses,recordsand otherphysicalevidence.The
boardmayenforceits subpoenasinCommonwealthCourt.

(6) [Formulate, adopt, promulgate and repeal such rules and
regulations asare deemednecessaryto implement the provisionsof this
act.] Review,provide written commentsandmake recommendationsto
the departmenton suchrulesandregulationsasare deemednecessaryto
implementthis act prior to submissionto the EnvironmentalQuality
Board undersubsection(c). Thesecommentsandrecommendationsofthe
Certification Board, with appropriate responseand commentfrom the
department,will be presentedas part of the departmentrulemaking
packageto theEnvironmentalQuality Board.

(7) Issue [such] written orders, or modificationsthereof, as may be
necessaryin connectionwith proceedingsunderthisact.

(8) Adopt bylaws as neededto properly direct and carry out the
activitiesofthe board.

(9) Collectfeesfor examinationsandapplicationsfor certification,
recertificationandrenewalofcertification.

(10) Upon request, approve or disapprove departmentdecisions
regarding training for certification and continuing education for
recertificationandrenewalofcertification.Upondisapproval,suspension
or revocationby the department,the board may approve training for
certificationand continuingeducationfor recertificationandrenewalof
certification.

(11) Authorize the one-time reissuanceof certificates by the
department to all existing certified operators at the time revised
regulations adopted by the Environmental Quality Board under
subsection(c) take effect.The specialcertificate will reflect the revised
operatorcertification class4ficationsandsubclassificationscontainedin
the amendatoryact and the revised regulations. There shall be no
examinationrequiredfor thisone-timereissuanceofoperatorcertificates.
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(b) Thedepartmentshallhavethepowerandits duty shallbeto:
(1) Initiate proceedingsbefore the board by petition as may be

necessaryand appropriate to modify, suspend,revoke or reinstate
certificates, receiveand processapplications,[administer] prepareand
validate examinations, make recommendations,issue certificates to
applicantsapprovedby the board~,]and establishand implement such
proceduresas arenecessaryanddesirableto carryout theprovisionsof this
act [andthe rules, regulations],rulesandregulationspromulgatedunder
it andordersof theboard.

(1.1) Issue written orders as necessaryto ownersor operatorsto
complywith sections5, 6 or13 or to correctviolationsofthisact.

(2) Determine the number and class of [sewagetreatmentplants,
water treatmentplantsand distribution] water andwastewatersystems
which may be supervisedby a singlecertified operatorand issue orders
requiringownersto employthe servicesof additionalcertifiedoperatorsand
suchordersshall be madein accordancewith this act and with the rules
andregulations[of the board] promulgatedunderit.

(3) Compile and keep current a register showing the namesand
addressesof certified operators~,which registershall be publishedat least
once every two years]. Copiesof this register shall befurnishedon request
upon paymentof suchreasonablefeeas thedepartmentshall establish.

(4) Enter into agreements,contractsor cooperativearrangementsto
carry out the purposesof this act, undersuch termsand conditionsas
may be deemedappropriate, with other Federal or State agencies,
political subdivisions,public or private agenciesor other persons,
including agreements to give or receive financial and technical
assistance.Thedepartmentmaydelegateoneor moreof its powersand
duties, including enforcementof this act, to local health departments
under such terms and conditionsas may be deemedappropriate;
notwithstandingthegrantofthispower, in anycasewhereadministration
andenforcementof this act by a local healthdepartmentconflictswith
the administrationand enforcementby the department,the department
shall notify the local health department of the conflict, and
administrationandenforcementby the departmentshall takeprecedence
overadministrationandenforcementby alocal healthdepartment.

(5) With availablefunding, may reimburse water and wastewater
systemoperators or ownersfor the costs of training and continuing
educationandcertificationasmaybeappropriate.

(6) Approve, disapprove, suspend,revoke approvalfor and offer
trainingfor certification andcontinuingeducationfor recertificationand
renewalofcertification.Thedepartmentmayaccreditsponsorsproviding
training or continuing education on either a program basis or an
individualactivity basis. Thedepartmentmayapprovethe coursecontent,
instructor’s qualificationsand appropriate credit hours or continuing
educationunits to be assignedin accordancewith suchspecificationsor
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guidelinesthedepartmentmaydevelopinconsultationwith the boardand
the Certification Program Advisory Committee. The departmentmay
audit,examine,inspectandreview the operationsof sponsors,including
instructors, classes,curricula, teaching materials,facilities and other
matterspertainingto theprovisionoftraining orcontinuingeducationin
accordance with the department’s guidelines. The department may
establishand collect suchfeesfor attendanceat department-sponsored
training and continuing education, which may include the cost of
manualsand othertraining materials andservices,andfor approvalof
training and continuing educationconductedby others as may be
reasonableandappropriateto recoverthe costofprovidingsuchservices.
Department-approvedtraining and continuing education, whether
department-sponsoredor not, shall satisfy the requirementsof section
10(j) of the act of March 1, 1988 (P.L.82, No.16), known as the
“PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthorityAct.”

(c) The EnvironmentalQuality Board shall havethe powerand its
dutyshall beto adopt suchrules andregulationsof the departmentas it
deemsnecessaryfor the implementationof the provisionsof this act,
including,but not limitedto, thefollowing:

(1) Setstandardsin regulationfor certification, recertification and
renewal of certification of water and wastewatersystemsoperators,
including minimum education, experience, training and continuing
educationrequirements.Standardsfor operatorsshall take into account
the size and complexity of the system. Standardsfor certfication,
recertificationandrenewalofcertification shall be designedto meetthe
requirementsofany applicableFederalor State law. The standardsfor
certification, recertification and renewal of certification shall include
training related to the securityof water and wastewatersystems.The
standardsheretoforeprescribedby regulationshall continuein full force
and effectuntil supersededand repealedby the rules and regulations
promulgatedpursuantto thissubsection.

(2) Establishappropriate periods, not to exceedthree years, for
renewalof certification in lieu of annualrenewals.Annualrenewalsof
certificatesshall continuein full force and effectupon paymentof the
renewalfees heretoforeprescribed by law in section 607-A of The
Administrative Code until supersededand repealed by rules and
regulationspromulgatedpursuanttothissubsection.

(3) Establishfeesfor examinationsandapplicationsfor certification,
recertification and renewal of certification as may be reasonableand
appropriateto recoverthe costofprovidingsuchservices.Whenfeesare
setby regulation,thefeesheretoforeprescribedby law insection607-Aof
TheAdministrativeCodeshallbedeemedrepealed.

(4) Establish subclassifications within classifications for the
certification of water and wastewater operators. When establishing
subclassificationswithin classificationsfor certification, the size and
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complexityofthe waterandwastewatersystemsandthe quality ofsource
water or watersystemsshall be takeninto consideration.A specialsite-
specific certificatefor operatorsof communitywatersystemsserving less
than 150 connections or 500 persons, operators of nontransient
noncommunitywater systemsand the operators of collection system
facilitiesassociatedwith wastewatersystemsmaybeestablished.Thesite-
specificcertificate is not transferableto anyothersystem.An Operatorin
Training certificate for individuals who have passedthe appropriate
certification examination but need the required experiencemay be
established.

Section6. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section4.1. Certification ProgramAdvisory Committee.—(a) The

Certification ProgramAdvisoryCommitteeis herebyestablished.Within
30 daysof the effectivedate of this section,the secretaryshall appoint
membersto the CertificationProgramAdvisoryCommitteeasfollows:

(1) Thiscommitteeshallconsistofnot morethannineteenmembers.
(2) Thesecretaryshallspecifytheterm ofserviceforeachmember.
(b) Thecommitteeshall comprise:
(1) One memberappointedfrom each certification classification

establishedundersections5and6.
(2) Onememberfromthe teachingstaffofthe civil, environmentalor

sanitary engineeringdepartmentofan accreditedPennsylvaniauniversity
or collegewith a watersystemor wastewater treatmentcurriculum.

(3) Four memberswho representownersof water and wastewater
systems, two of whom shall be owners of a manufacturedhousing
communitythathavewater/wastewatersystems.

(4) An engineerregisteredunder the act ofMay 23, 1945 (P.L.913,
No.367), known as the “Engineer, Land Surveyor and Geologist
RegistrationLaw,” andwhoisa certifiedoperator.

(5) Onememberfrom thegeneralpublic.
(c) The secretarymay appointadditional personsto the committee

beyondseventeenmembers,butno morethantwoadditionalmembers,on
a temporarybasis to addressspecific issuesat his discretion or at the
board’srequest.

(d) Thecommitteeshall be providedwith an opportunityto provide
written commentsandrecommendationsto the boardandthedepartment
on regulatory proposalsand departmentguidance. The committeemay
provide written commentsand recommendationsrelated to operator
certification issues at the board’s or the department’s request. A
representativeof the committeemay requestthat an issuebeconsidered
and that appropriate assignmentsbe made to the committee for
consideration.

(e) The committeemembersshall elect a chairman annually by
majority vote and shall serve without compensation other than
reimbursementfor actual and necessaryexpensesincurred in the
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performanceoftheirduties, in accordancewith Commonwealthpolicy or
regulations.Thecommitteeshall hold its first meetingwithin sixty daysof
the effective date of this section. It shall meet quarterly unless the
secretarydeterminesthat a moreor lessfrequentmeetingscheduleis in
thebestinterestofthedepartmentor the board.

Section7. Sections5 and6 of theactareamendedtoread:
Section 5. [SewageTreatmentPlant] WastewaterSystemOperator

Certiflcates.—_(a)[Classification.]A certificateapprovedby theboardand
issuedby thedepartmentshallauthorizethe[person]individual to whomit
is issuedto operate[sewagetreatmentplants] a wastewatersystemin
accordancewith thefollowing classification:

“ClassA certificate.” [Treatmentplants of all typesandcapacities.]
Wastewatersystemsofunlimitedpermitteddischargeflow.

“Class B certificate.” [Treatmentplants whose operation depends
substantially upon the use of an activated sludge or chemical
precipitationprocessandwhich haveadesigncapacityof-notmoriethan
twenty million gallons per day or all other treatment plants.]
Wastewatersystemswith a permittedaveragedaily dischargeflow equal
to or lessthanfive million gallons.

“Class C certificate.” [Treatment plants whose operationdepends
substantially upon the use of an activated sludge or chemical
precipitationprocessandwhich haveadesigncapacityof-notmorethan
seven andone-halfmillion gallons per dayor other treatmentplants
which havea designcapacityof not more thantwentymillion gallons
per day.] Wastewatersystemswith a permittedaveragedaily discharge
flowequalto or lessthan onemillion gallons.

“Class D certificate.” [Treatmentplants whose operationdepends
substantially upon the use of an activated sludge or chemical
precipitationprocessandwhich haveadesigncapacityof not morethan
one andone-half million gallons per day or other treatmentplants
which havea designcapacity of not more than seven and one-half
million gallonsper day.] Wastewatersystemswith a permittedaverage
daily dischargeflowequalto or lessthanonehundredthousandgallons.

“Class E certificate.” [Treatmentplants whose operationdepends
substantially upon the use of an activated sludge or chemical
precipitationprocessandwhich haveadesigncapacityof not morethan
two hundredthousandgallonsper dayor othertreatmentplantswhich
haveadesigncapacityof notmorethanoneandone-halfmillion gallons
perday.

“Class F certificate.” Treatmentplants whose operationdepends
substantially upon the use of an activated sludge or chemical
precipitationprocessandwhich haveadesigncapacityof~notmore:than
twentythousandgallonsperdayor othertreatmentplantswhich have-a
designcapacityof not more than two hundred thousandgallonsper
day.] Wastewatersystemsconsisting only of collection facilities with
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pumpingstations which discharge untreated wastewaterinto another
system.

(b) [Requirementsfor Certification.—]In order to be eligible for
certification,an applicantshallhavehadsufficient experienceacceptable-to
theboardin the operationof [treatmentplants.The minimum experience
which the boardmayacceptshallbe two yearsfor aClassA certificate,
oneyearfor a ClassB certificate,andsix monthsfor a ClassC or Class
D certificate.] wastewatersystems. In determining whether minimum
experiencerequirementsaremet,theboardmaymakereasonableallowance
for educationandtraining in the field of [sewagetreatment]wastewater
system operation and for training and experience in allied fields.
[Minimum experiencerequirementsshall not be applicable to the
holder of aspecialcertificateundersection8 of this actwhoappliesfor
acertificateof thesameor nexthigherclassification.]

(c) In order to be eligible for renewalof certification, in addition to
submittingan applicationandtheappropriatefee,an applicant:

(1) shall be in compliancewith the conditionsof his or her current
certificate,the actandthe rulesandregulationsadoptedthereunderand
anyordersofthe boardor thedepartmentrelativeto certification;and

(2) shall have completed the minimum continuing education
requirementsasspecifiedin the rulesandregulationsadoptedunderthis
act.

(d) No operatorshall makeanyprocesscontrol decisionsunlessthe
individual is in possessionof a valid certificate for the applicable
classificationandsubclassificationassignedto the wastewatersystem.

Section 6. [Waterworks] Water System Operator Certifi-
cates.—(a) [Classification.] A certificate approvedby the board and
issuedby thedepartmentshall authorizethe [person]individual to whomit
is issuedto operate[any distribution] a water system [and to operate
treatmentplants]in accordancewith thefollowing classifications:

“ClassA certificate.” [Treatmentplants]Watersystemsof all typesand
capacities.

“ClassB certificate.” [Treatmentplantsutilizing filtration and]Water
systemsservingan averageof not morethanfive million gallonsperday.
[or treatmentplants not utilizing filtration andserving an averageof
notmorethantenmillion gallonsperday.]

“ClassC certificate.” [Treatmentplantsutilizing filtration and]Water
systemsserving an averageof not morethan onemillion gallonsper day.
[or treatmentplantsnot utilizing filtration andservingan averageof
notmorethanfive million gallonsperday.]

“ClassD certificate.” Watersystemsservingan averageof not more
thanonehundredthousandgallonsperday.

“Class E certificate.” This certificatecoversthe distributionportionof
watersystemsonly.
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(b) [Requirementsfor Certification.—]In order to be eligible for
certification,an applicantshallhavehadsufficientexperienceacceptableto
the boardin theoperationof [treatmentplants.Exceptas hereinprovided
the minimum experiencewhich the board may acceptshall be eight
yearsfor a ClassA certificate,six yearsfor a ClassB certificate,four
yearsfor a ClassC certificate,andtwo yearsfor a ClassD certificate,
providedthattheseminimum experiencerequirementsmay be reduced
to not lessthantwo yearsfor a ClassB certificate,oneyearfor aClass
C certificate,andeliminatedcompletelyfor a ClassD certificatewhen
the boardfinds that the applicantis qualified to operateadistribution
system.Theboardmaymakeallowancefor experiencefor the following
reasons:

(1) For successfulcompletionof eachgradeof schoolor high school
above the sixth gradethe experiencerequiredmay be reducedby six
months.

(2) For thesuccessfulcompletionof eachwaterworksshortcourseof
atleasttwenty-fourhours’ durationor equivalentwhichis acceptableto
theboardthe experiencerequiredmaybe reducedby six months.

(3) For the successfulcompletionof eachcorrespondencecoursein
sanitaryengineeringor watersupplytreatmentwhich is acceptableto
theboardtheexperiencerequiredmaybe reducedby oneyear.

(4) For the successfulcompletionof eachacademicyearwith major
work in engineering,chemistry, or other scientific subjects closely
allied to the field of watertreatment,theexperiencerequiredmay be
reducedby oneyear. Appropriatecredit maybe given for completed
semestersor othernormalportionsof anacademicyear.

(5) For eachgraduatedegreein engineering,chemistry, or other
scientific subjectsclosely allied to the field of water treatment,the
experiencerequiredmay be reducedby oneyear.

(6) For eachyear’sexperienceas a sanitaryengineerin the field of
watertreatmenttheexperiencerequiredmaybe reducedby oneyear.

(7) Experiencein the design,construction,or operationof water,
sewageor industrial waste treatmentplants or allied fields may be
evaluatedby the boardandappliedto reducethe minimumexperience-
requirementsset forth above.]water systems.In determiningwhether
minimum experiencerequirementsare met, the board may make
reasonableallowancefor educationand training in the field of water
systemoperationandfor training andexperiencein alliedfields.

(c) In order to be eligible for renewalof certification, in addition to
submittingan applicationandthe appropriatefee,an applicant:

(1) shall be in compliancewith the conditionsof his or her current
certificate,the actandthe rulesandregulationsadoptedthereunderand
anyordersofthe boardor thedepartmentrelativeto certification;and
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(2) shall have completed the minimum continuing education
requirementsasspecifiedin the rules andregulationsadoptedunderthis
act.

(d) No operatorshall makeanyprocesscontroldecisionsunlesshe or
she is in possessionofa valid certificatefor theapplicable classification
andsubclassificationassignedto the watersystem.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section6.1. Interim ProgramAuthorization.—(a) Notwithstanding

anyprovisionto the contrary, the departmentshall implementan interim
certificationprogramto meetthe requirementsofsection1419ofthe Safe
Drinking WaterAct (Public Law93-523,21 U.S.C. § 349and42 U.S.C.
~ 201 and300fetseq.) in a timelymanner.The interim programshall
expire after the EnvironmentalQuality Board adoptsregulationsunder
section4(c).

(b) Theprogramshallmeetthe requirementsof thefinal Guidelines
for the Certification andRecertificationofthe Operatorsof Community
andNontransientNoncommunityPublic WaterSystemspublishedin the
Federal Registerunder the requirementsof section 1419 of the Safe
Drinking WaterAct(Public Law93-523,21 U.S.C. ~ 349 and42 U.S.C.
§~201 and 300f et seq.). The program may include comparable
requirementsfor wastewatertreatment operators including continuing
educationrequirements.

(c) The departmentmay develop,after notice and opportunityfor
comments,guidelinesto implementan interimprogramauthorizedunder
this section.

Section9. Section7 of the act,amendedJune17, 1973 (P.L.87,No.37),
is amendedto read:

Section 7. ProfessionalEngineers.—~(a) Anyone] An engineer
registered under the [“Professional Engineers Registration Law,”
approved] act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.913 [)], No.367), known as the
“Engineer, Land Surveyorand GeologistRegistrationLaw,” after the
effectivedate of this amendmentwho has been examinedin civil [or
sanitary engineeringor otherwise proves he is proficient shall be
grantedacertificateupon applicationto the board.], environmentalor
sanitaryengineeringandis otherwisequalifiedconsistentwith the actand
the rules and regulationsadoptedunderit shall be granteda certificate
upon application to the boardafter successfullypassinga certification
examinationfor the appropriate classificationarid subclassificationand
payment of the appropriate fee. The requirements related to
recertification, renewalof certification and continuing educationshall
also apply to engineers. To the extent authorized by Federal
requirements,the board shallallow a registeredprofessionalengineerto
rely upon the examinationtestingunderthe “Engineer, Land Surveyor
and Geologist Registration Law” related to civil, environmentalor
sanitary engineers to demonstrate that the registered professional
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engineerhas the necessaryskills, knowledge,ability andjudgmentfor
classificationsandsubclassifications,asappropriate,andto meetall or a
portion of the certification examinationrequirementin this section.To
the extentauthorizedby Federalrequirements,the board may allow a
registered professional engineer to rely upon examination testing
associated with board-approved college or university courses or
curriculum to demonstrate that the registered professional has the
necessaryskills,knowledge,ability andjudgmentfor classjficationsand
subclassifications,as appropriate, and to meetall or a portion of the
certification examinationrequirementsin this section.For purposesof
this section,the requirementsfor wastewatersystemcertificatesshall be
deemedthesameaswatersystemoperationcertificates.

[(b) Subsection(a) of this sectionor anyother provisionof this act
shall not be construedto require certification and registration for
operationof any classof treatmentplant or distribution systemby a
professionalengineerregistered under the “Professional Engineers
RegistrationLaw” who is competentto performprofessionalcivil or
sanitaryengineeringservices.]

Section10. Sections8 and9 of theactareamendedtoread:
[Section8. SpecialCertificates.—Theboardshall issueacertificate

to any personwho at the time of the passageof this acthasthe direct
responsibilityfor the operationof a sewagetreatment plant, water
treatmentpLant or distribution system.Such specialcertificate shall
permit the holder to operateonly the type of plants or distribution
systemsfor which certificated.This certificateshall be issuedwithout
examinationupon submissionof an application andpaymentof the
requiredfeeassetforth in section12.]

Section9. Reciprocity.—Theboardmay [issue] authorizethe issuance
ofcertificateswithout examinationto applicantswhohold valid certificates
issuedunderlawsof any otherstate,territory, [or] the District of Columbia
or any board-approvedreciprocity register, provided the out-of-state
certificatewas issuedasaresultof the successfulpassingof anexamination
equivalentto the examinationgiven by the board for the same [grade]
classificationandsubclass4fication.Experienceandtraining requirements
of applicantsfor certificationas operatorsset forth in [sections5 and6] the
rulesand regulationspromulgatedunderthis act shall apply to all such
applicants.The requirementsrelating to recertification and renewal of
certification shall apply to operatorswho receivetheir certificateunder
thissection.

Section11. Section 10 of theactis repealed.
Section12. Section 11 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 11. AdministrativeProcedureandJudicial Review.—Theboard

shall be subject to the provisionsof [the “Administrative Agency Law,”
approvedJune4, 1945 (P.L.1388),andits amendments.]2 Pa.C.S.Chs.
5 Subch. A (relating to practice and procedure of Commonwealth
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agencies)and 7 Subch.A (relating tojudicial reviewof Commonwealth
agencyaction),knownasthe “AdministrativeAgencyLaw.”

Section 13. Section 12 of theactis repealed.
Section 14. Sections13 and14 of theact areamendedto read:
Section 13. Operationof [TreatmentPlantsJWater or Wastewater

Systems.—(a) After [two years from the effective date of this act]
January 1, 1971, and, exceptas provided in the following [paragraph]
paragraphs,eachownerlandeachpurveyor shall employtheservicesof a
certified operatorof the requiredclassification and subclassificationwho
shall havethe direct responsibilityfor theoperationof the[treatmentplant
or distribution]water or wastewatersystemand shallemploy the services
of such additional certified operatorsas are required pursuant to the
provisionsof this act andrulesandregulationspromulgatedunderit. The
nameof [suchindividuall operatorsin responsiblechargemustbeon file
atall timeswith thedepartment.

[(b) In the eventof an emergencyor unforeseeablecircumstance
which results in a treatment plant or distribution system being
temporarilywithout the servicesof a certified operatorof the required
classification, the servicesof a certified operatormust be engaged
within thirty days. In such a case, the departmentmay issue a
temporarycertificateto an operatorholding acertificatenot morethen
one gradelower thanthat requiredfor the plant involved, and,in the
caseof a sewagetreatmentplant requiringan operatorwith a ClassF
certificate, or in the caseof a water treatmentplant or distribution
systemrequiringan operatorwith a ClassD certificate,to any person
selectedby the ownerwhois deemedby thedepartmentto becapableof
operatingthe plant or system.Any temporarycertificateissuedby the
departmentshall specify the period of time for which said certificate
shallbein effect.J

(b) On or beforethreeyearsfrom the effectivedateofthisamendatory
act, each owner mustplace the direct supervisionof their water or
wastewatersystemunderthe responsiblecharge of available operators
who hold a valid certificate of the applicable classification and
subclassificationto operatetheir system.Each ownershall employthe
services of available operators of the required classification and
subclassificationwho shall make process control decisionsfor the
operation of the water or wastewatersystem during all periods of
operation. All processcontrol decisionsmustbe made by a certified
operator.Suchdecisionsmaybe madeon site,froma remotelocationand
communicatedto operatorson site or by meansofan approvedstandard
operatingprocedure as provided by the rules and regulationsadopted
underthisact.

(c) An individual who holdsa valid certificate issuedpursuantto the
rulesand regulationsadoptedunderthisact which were in effectbefore
the effectivedateofthisactmay continueto operateunderthe termsand
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conditionsofthat certification as longas he orshe is in compliancewith
the actandthe rules andregulationsadoptedthereunderandanyorders
ofthe boardor the departmentrelative to certification.Annualrenewals
ofcertificatesshall continuein full force andeffectuponapplicationand
paymentofthe renewalfeesheretoforeprescribedby law in section607-A
ofTheAdministrativeCodeuntil suchfeesare supersededandrepealed
by the rules and regulationsadoptedunder this act. Suchcertification
shall expire and the operator shall apply for renewal of certification
within such time as may be set by the revisedrules and regulations
adoptedunderthisactanduponthe receiptofnoticefrom the boardthat
suchoperatorshall applyfor andobtain certification in accordancewith
therevisedrulesandregulations.

(d) An owner of a nontransientnoncommunitywater systemor a
wastewatercollectionsystemwho has not employeda certified operator
prior to the effectivedate ofthisactand is requiredto complywith the
provisionsof the act may continue to employ such operator as was
associatedwith the systemon the effectivedateofthis act on an interim
basisprovided that the owner appliesfor the grandparentingof such
operatoror operatorswithin sixtydaysof notification by the department,
butin anycaseno later than twoyearsafterthe effectivedateofthisact.
Certificationfor suchgrandparentedoperatorsshall be temporary,site-
specific and nontransferableto other systems.The grandparentingof
suchoperatorshall expireandthe operatormustapplyforandbegranted
certification or renewal ofcertification on or before a datespecifiedin
the rulesandregulationsadoptedunderthisact.

(e) It shall be the duty ofall certified operatorsto complywith the
applicableFederaland State laws, and rules and regulationsassociated
with a wateror wastewatersystem,including, butnot limitedto:

(1) Meeting all the requirementsfor recertification or renewal of
certification, includinganycontinuingeducationrequirements.

(2) Reportingto the systemowner anyknown violations or system
conditions that may be or are causing violations of any department
regulationorpermitconditionsorrequirements.

(3) Providingfor thesuitableoperationandmaintenanceofa wateror
wastewatersystemutilizing available resourcesneededto complywith all
applicable laws, rules and regulations and permit conditions or
requirements.

(4) Reportingto the systemowneranyaction necessaryto preventor
eliminatea violation ofapplicablewateror wastewatersystemlaws, rules
andregulationsandpermitconditionsandrequirements.

(5) Making or implementingappropriateprocesscontrol decisionsor
takingordirecting actionsrelatedtoprocesscontroldecisionsfor specific
waterorwastewatersystems.
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(f) It shall be the duly of all ownersto complywith the applicable
FederalandStatelaws,andrulesandregulationsassociatedwith a water
or wastewatersystem,including,but notlimitedto:

(1) Employing,identifyingandreportingto the departmentthe names
ofavailableoperatorsandotherinformationrequiredby thedepartment.

(2) Requiring,supervisingand directing certified operatorsto take
suchactionso thatthe waterandwastewatersystemis in compliancewith
all applicablelaws, rules, regulationsandpermits.

(3) Providing to all certifiedoperatorsin responsiblechargea copyof
all current wateror wastewaterpermits in order to makeprocesscontrol
decisionsto complywith regulatory requirements.Upon written request
from an owner, the departmentshall provide the current water and
wastewaterpermitsto a singlecertjfiedoperator in responsiblechargeas
designatedby theowner.

Section 14. [Penalties]Enforcement.—~Anyperson] (a) An owner
whoviolatesany applicableprovisionofsection13 andanywritten order
ofthe departmentissuedundersection4(b)(2) of this act~,]is guilty ofa
summary offense and shall, upon conviction thereof, in a summary
proceeding,besentencedto paya fine or not lessthanfifty dollars($50)nor
morethan [one hundreddollars ($100)] one thousanddollars ($1,000)
andcosts.For thepurposeof thissection,eachdaythatanoffensecontinues
shall be construedto constitutea separateoffense.Thedepartmentshall
havethe powerand duty to initiate summaryproceedingsin accordance
withthissection.

(b) Anoperatorwho violatesanyprovisionofsection5(d) or6(d) and
an order of the departmentissuedundersection4(b)(2) is guilty of a
summary offenseand shall, upon conviction thereof in a summary
proceeding,besentencedtopaya fineof not lessthanfifty dollars ($50)
nor morethanfive hundreddollars ($500)and costs.For thepurposeof
this section,eachday that a violation continuesshall be construedto
constitutea separateoffense.The departmentshall have the powerand
dutyto initiate summaryproceedingsinaccordancewith thissection.

(c) In addition to a proceedingunderanyother remedyavailableat
law or in equity, the departmentmay assessa civil penalty upon any
personwho violatesanyapplicableprovisionofsectionl3or anyoperator
who violatessection5(d) or 6(d) andanyorder issuedby the department
under section4(b)(2). A penalty may be assessedwhetheror not the
violation was willful or negligent. Whenthe departmentassessesa civil
penalty, it shall inform the personof the amountof the penalty. The
amountmustbe commensuratewith the type, severityandfrequencyof
the violation and its measurableimpact on the environmentor public
health.Theowneror operatorsoassessedshall havethirty daystopaythe
penaltyin full or, if thepersonwishesto contesteitherthe amountof the
penaltyor thefactof the violation, the personshall, within the thirty-day
period,file an appealwith the EnvironmentalHearingBoard. Failure to
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appealwithin thirty daysofthe assessmentshall result in a waiverof all
legal rights to contestthe violation or the amountof the penalty. The
maximumcivil penaltywhich may be assessedis one thousanddollars
($1,000)perdayfor eachviolation. For the purposeofthis section,each
daythat a violation continuesshall be construedto constitutea separate
violation.

(d) The civil penalty assessedin section14(c) after administrative
hearing or after waiverof administrativehearing shall be payableto the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaandshall be collectable in anymanner
providedby law for the collectionofdebts.If anypersonliable to payany
such penalty neglects or refusesto pay the sameafter demand, the
amount, together with interest and any costs that may accrue, shall
constituteajudgmentin favorofthe Commonwealthupon thepropertyof
suchpersonfrom the dateit hasbeenenteredanddocketedon recordby
the prothonotaryof the county where such is situated.The department
may,at anytime, transmit to the prothonotary’soffice ofthe respective
countiescertifiedcopiesofall suchjudgmentsandit shall be the duly of
eachprothonotaryto enteranddocketthemofrecordin hisoffice andto
indexthesameasjudgmentsare indexed.

Section 15. Section 15 of the act, amendedDecember22, 1989
(P.L.790,No.112),is amendedtoread:

Section 15. Civil Relief.—The [Secretary of Environmental
Resources]departmentmay maintain an action in the name of the
Commonwealthfor an injunction or otherprocessagainst[anyperson]an
owner or operator to restrainor preventsuch personfrom violating the
provisionsof [this act] sections5(d), 6(d) or 13 or any order~,rulesor
regulation]of the [boardissuedpursuantto the provisionsof this act]
departmentissuedundersection4(b)(2).

Section 16. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section15.1. Whistleblower.—(a) No employermay discharge,

threaten or otherwise discriminate or retaliate against an employe
regarding the employe’s compensation,terms, conditions, location or
privilegesofemploymentbecausethe employemakesagoodfaith report
or is aboutto report, verballyor in writing, to the owneror appropriate
authorityan instanceofwrongdoing.

(b) Theremedies,penaltiesandenforcementproceduresfor violations
of this section shall be provided in the act of December12, 1986
(P.L.1559,No.169), knownas the“WhistleblowerLaw.”

(c) Asusedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
the meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Appropriate authority.” A Federal,Stateor local governmentbody,
agencyor organizationhavingjurisdictionovercriminal law enforcement
or regulatory violations; or a member,officer, agent, representativeor
supervisoryemployeofthe body,agencyor organization.
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“Employe.” A person who peiforms servicesfor wagesor other
remunerationsunder a contractfor hire, written or oral, expressor
implied, at a water and wastewatersystem,including the operatorsof
suchsystems.

“Employer.” A personsupervisingemployesat waterand wastewater
systems,includingownersofsuchsystems.

“Good faith report.” A report of conductdefinedin this sectionas
wrongdoing which is madewithout malice or considerationofpersonal
benefitand which thepersonmakingthe reporthas reasonablecauseto
believeis true.

“Wrongdoing.” A violation which is not of a merely technicalor
minimalnatureofa Federalor Statestatute, regulation,license,permit,
certificate or order relating to the operationof water and wastewater
systemsor relating to the preservationof public health and safely in
relationto suchsystems.

Section 17. All rulesandregulationspromulgatedunder this act are
continuedin full force and effect until supersededby the interim program
authorizedundersection6.1 or by rulesor regulationspromulgatedunder
it.

Section 18. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof February,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


